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UL- ULA TUS.

Spring, gentie Spring,
0, hoîv checeripCg

T(., h.car the hirds sin«

SCe tlle îees on the sving,
And t he plaine-t ret: I ,uddiiig
IL malke.s o1e îhinik of va'ai.

\'EîZNAI. TiRANsi AI' ioNs:

This is thue tinie for mjocassns

1 Iow (li( lie shoot, the Cenîperor ?

T,'aclir: Maloney, whierc is the ~vrd?
XAa/oczy: I)o*n kn sir, did'nt study nîy

lesson.

Q Vît thc inost lîomverful conjonction ?

A. 'MarriagTe- It frLutently go% crus: man in the
pasbive, a formi of go% mriment \%hich flic ktîowing
onles caîl 'UCCù.

Whaî inifltu2nice lins the figure of inversion on
talent? It keepS it /aient.

l)id you1 ever mit a boy Wsho could'nî spcak
his fiher's niotlîer-tongîte?

Ilowv doc,; Gos resenîble JIector ?

lie keejs i unning .uiuuid a3 '

TJIEVRE OUGIT1.

As in NVinter the farmer hiis ploughi
Laid away b>' the side of the mnouglh,

So the actors aire throughi

And arc laid aside ioughi,
AncI the stagec is deetdjusi notugh.1

AL short iniervals since the Autunin.
Ihi tieir gay masquera(le the>' v.ould cumoii,
And before the footlights,
AIl thecir loves and tlheir spighits,

In the car of the public îbey'l h1111mu.

Iln the tragedy, deep they'd he hecard,
.As the people to mnadness the> steard
In the (Iraflia uo bitte,
In the cmniedy tue,
An(] the rollhcking farce su abseard.

Thetre hias hiappened a greai change of ,cenle,

And the actos are thingsp thiat have liene,

Laid aside i.s the masque

For »Lhe difficuli tasque,
\VhIicll on Cery side calo he selle.

Tfhe latest out 'l'le mysiy of " who brolze
the trauisoni ?", or '' Tuhon> *. N~ icîury oN Cr ie Post
(Gradua-.te.'' For sale iii uIl corridor.

Irishi blarny secnis to have a s.,»:i1ig jllutence

wvitlî the Duicunian. 1>7</c the corridor.

A saniple of Wild W\est life %Yas given ilhe oî'.îer
day whien a pronuneuiet lacrosse nian,after an excit

ing chase of thiret nîounihs, finally Nucec with

the aid of a mustang iii la.ssoing, the ''Giant Scot,"

whose last resort was to cr> out Ido i %%ant

,in)ythirgi to do0 .itil it."

A %von(lerful spring ilhis.--The, sap is husily cir-
culating every NOhere. \Why, a mnan n'as seen
reeling in the strct, the nilier day, %vlîose nose

\Vas budding lik a rhubart) stem.

The owner of an incipicn.i mustacliz, pertisîng

the pages of an Amierican magazine, chanccd to
fall uipon an adh crtiinent announcing a nie% pre-
paraion conipouriled in one of the greai cities of

the Union, and said to posscss the virtue of re-

nioving forever the hiair on the face or any pari of

the body. The downy youîh wi's hiorror-stricken,

r-aise(l his hand Io hlis upper hip, and**
swoonied away. M'len lie came t0 again, lie re-

solved Io give inîiseif up) to pohitics, ami to go for
higlit-ariffs ngainsi ail Ainerican gootis, buti especi-

ally hiair dissolvers. "Protection," lie exclaimied,

Cproiectiop is w~liat we lied. "

Do you know whiether Puck

\VilI this timie speak of --- ?

No, hie'hl be lei alone,

Until the mionth of jonc.
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